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Premier Bl&lr at Chatham- ehonl hours—said horns to bo shoit^ned i position taken by himself and colleagues 
to the extent allowed for religious in- ,}ie iastigition of their lepresentatives. 
etruction ’

To *hich the Government replied
‘‘It is obvious that if the trustees be 

required to allow the teacher to give de 
noimnational instruction after school to 
the pupils assembled for public purposes 
under the authority of the schools act, the 
direct tendency uf such provision would 
be to render the selection a id appoint
ment of teachers a matter to be deter
mined rather by their denominational' 
views than their fitness to discharge the 
specific duties required of them during 

Wnen by negot ations 
with tho.governing bodies of schools ex
istent at the passage uf the school act 
arrangements are made by trustees under 
36 Vic. Chap. 12, sec. 58, no restriction 
is placed upon the use of the building 
after the close of the з shook”

Under this arrangement the Catholics 
aU over the Province came in under the 
school law almost iu a body, and what 
had b eu a sore spot in the body politic 
was healed over. From that time down 
to the present not a particle of trouble or 
dissent had taken place. Was it not a 
little late in the day to attempt after 
a lapse of 17 years to revive a question 
which was then settled? Was it no

On Thursday evening last, Hon. A. G. 
Blair, Attorney-General, and Premier of 
New Brunswick, addressed a public meet
ing in Masonic Hall, Chatham. The 
audience completely filled the hall and a 
number of prominent gentlemen occupied 
the platform.

H. S. Miller, Esq., occupied the Chair, 
and in introducing the premier, refetred 
to the fact that he (Mr. Miller) wai very 
soon to remove from Chatham, it being 
his intention to return to England and he 
took occasion to express his high apprecia
tion of the kindness and good-will always 
manifested towards him on the Mi a ni- 
chi, and asid he would carry with him the 
most appreciative recollections uf the 
manliness aud fair play which character
ised its men, whatever might be their 
political differences. He explained that 

ber of_ citizens, learning that Mr. 
Blair was to visit Bathurst on public bn-i- 
ness, had taken advantage of the oppor
tunity to invite him to address a put lie 
meeting at Ohathem, and he, having 
kindly consented, wonld now be heard. 
The meeting was not a political wone, in 
an electioneering reuse, bat had simply 
been called to afford our people an oppor
tunity of hearing fron^ the piemier him
self something concerning public affairs in 

the province.
Mr. Miller concluded by eulogising Mr. 

Blair's work in the people's interest, 
which had been carried on with a skill and 
ability that placed him head and shoulders 
above any man in public life in the prov
ince.

S\ John seemed to be more interested in
“local responsible self-government’' or 
s-.nie such idea »s that, and its represen
tatives, who had formerly supported the 
government, left it on that account. Car- 
leton, also, partially ceased to support the 
government for some local reasons. 
Westmuilaid’s men declared before the 
election that it was an outrage not to re
duce the stnmpage and ані l the govern
ment should be hurled from power on 
that account, and there was an undoubt
edly deep feeling for reduction on the 
North Shore. After the election, when 
the government found that Sr. John men 
and others ha 1- not manifested any inter- 
e-t in sustaining tV.em in the position they 
had advised, while the feeling was so 
s rong at the N.-rth, they determined to 
n> longer antagonize their northern 
f: lends and were glad that a majority of 
the people’s representatives were, at last, 
disposed to have the government do what 
he ha! always declared he was desirous 
that it should do when opportunity offer-

provinces.
He would not trench on Dominion affairs, 

because his Government was a kind çf 
hippy family, composed of both liberals and 
conservatives, but, he felt called upon to say 
a word in defence of Mr. Laurier, leader of 
the liberal party, against the aspersions of a 
gentleman who, speaking at Amherst the 
other day, said Mr. Laurier had made a cor
rupt bargain to hand over the Dominion

He re-
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In response to call.», J. Г. Burchill, E q.,
M. P* P., spoke briefly of the pleisure it j 0f payment.
gave him to welcome the premier to the! ^
Miramicb ; of the benefit deiive.i from pub- j In Manitoba, 2,000,000 Arm ; In ЛшніЬош, 4,000,000 Arms v /и ЛІЬи-U, :'.,г»'.нм>ио Arms.
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to serve the County efficiently, and uf the cent, per допит, 
hope that their efforts were appreciated. 1 
When an election came on again, they would j 
have occasion to give account of their I 
stewardship, and he believed they could harvest, 
look forward to that time with confidence '
*n the support of those whose interests they !
had seived. He too regretted that Mr Miller І ГЬ*Ч'.unpnny are making special effoi ts to secure the siltlemnnt of their 1 i:i.l-\ an 1 am off rin.; a RMi ri V І" I ON і і the free of those 
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k >mg away. Ho was a good cit.z.n anu Do ,mt purchase Lands untii yon know DVR PRICES and TERMS. It yon do not iut.-.uî pu. h: v. ri> f ,r tho NEW PVBLI-
neighbor and an efiicicnt political worker. | CATIONS just issued by the Company. - These will slmw "you how and where to 
V\ e shall miss him, but hope, happiness and
prosperity will attend him wherever he goes SECURE A FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRco.

Mr. U. B. Snowball moved a vote <.f And give yon facia regarding «occesafit! Farmers that will surmise von.
thanks to the premier for his visit and ad
dress, which was seconded by John O’Brien,
Esq., M. P. P., and carried by di 
vote, followed by three cheers fur premier 
Blair, who in responding to'd a story illus
trative of the value of adveit:sirig, in which 
it wis shown that a - man who advertised 
‘‘Boy wanted,* founl on going home that 
there were two of them—twins.

cash : the 
li ; li.vi. - t at only U per

s only on.”-tenth ■ !-thf p-ii-'-h »# t in і( h - pinvh і>' Г pay: 
l> t!;m v і і p ty.il.do m ii.uo auuu il m -t d'lv nt» v\school hours.

treasury to the several provinces, 
ferred to the Quebec convention cf premiers 
and membe.a of local governments, and said 
no soch raid had been proposed, or cnmtenv 
plated. They met to devise some general 
plan to save the prorinces from encmach- 
mects upon their rights by the general Gov
ernment After that they came to a unani
mous agreement as to what would be fair in 
the way of a readjustment of the financial 

gements between the Dominion and the 
provinces. The allowance settled at the 
time of Confederation for Legislation had 
been found inadequate. Ic was $50,000 for 
New Brunswick, $60,000 for Nova Scotia, 
$80.000 for Quebec and $90.000 for Ontario.

representatives
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Apply to any Ticket Agent, to C. E. MacVherson. st. John, N. 15. ; or to J. HE BEE HAS LAM, Special Agent, C. Г. R. Moncton,

ed.
standingMr. B air proceeded to refer to the 

inconsistency of many who had formerly 
censured the non-reduction of stnmpage, 
so long as the government stood by the 
old rate, but afterwards abused it also 
when the rate was lowered as they had 
demanded it should be, and said it re
minded hun of the lines—

You 
Y-«

reason and fair play to say that if any 
wrong had been committed it was com- 
nlitted by the Government of that day 
and not hy the'present one ? It was said 
thit the Government of that day was 
ashamed of these regulations and had 
never published them, but Mr. Blair 
showetNhat they had been fully adver
tised in the press of the Province at that 
time, had been fully discusied and by a 
general consensus of opinion had been 
approved by the people. He would say 

unhesitatingly that the present 
Government was not prepared to revive 
the unhappy agitations of 1871, 2-3 and 
4. The people of ttus country had ac
cepted that arrangement, 
settled law of the land, and he would be 
no party to its repeal. (Applause.)

The Premier then ret erred to some 
correspondence that had taken place be- 

the Presbytery of Chatham, ftn

The maritime provinces 
secured the ce operatiop 
tivea of the largerprovir.ee» in a proposai for 
readjustment, by which New Brunswick was 
to receive $180 000. Niiva Scotia $190 000, 
Quebec $220,000 and Ontario $240,000-a 
most generous concession on the part of the 
larger provinces. This arrangement was 
agreed to by Mr. Laurier who expressed 
himself as willing to hold ont a helping hand 
especially to the maritime provifctiÇfeb^ajxl 
yet we have men of these provinces who pie- 
tend to have the people’s interests at heait, 
denouneng Mr Laurier f.»r his generous at* 
titndv towards us. Mr. Blair referred to the

of the represents-

wo’immi «.-an
thrifty.

within the

Dr. Williams* Pi.ik Pills contains in . con
densed form the elements fur budding up 
the blood and mrve syxtcin. When broken 
down fr*ти outwork, mental worry, aline < r 
excess, you will fiud them a utverfailiug 
cure. Sold by deale s, or sent on receipt cf 
price—50 cents a box, ti Luxes $2.50 — In 
addresing The Dr. Williams Med. Co., 
Brock ville. T tke no substitute.

can and you ca i’t 
will aud you won't

You'll In- d-----d if you do
You’ll be d-----d if you don't.

Tne reduction had been made, how- 
and, now, little was beatfd against

N. 1
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V. BILJever,
it, for the experience of the last two years 
tad proved that it was just, fair and nec- 

that the concession should be

Hon. Mr. BUtr began his speech by ex
pressing his regret that Chatham was to 
lose so worthy a eitizen as Mr. Miller, ami 
hoped that he would meet with prosperity 
in hie future relationships whatever they 
might be.

He then proceeded to deal with the 
Bathurst School question. He referre і 
to the official visit which Messrs Mitche 
Tweedie, Ryan and himself had made 
day or two since for the investigation oi 
that subject. Not many mouths ag 
some of the Protestant residents of th 
place had laid before the Board of Edu
cation a memorial, in which they ex 
pressed their dissatisfaction with th- 
ra an age ment of the schools and a desire 
that some action should be taken by th 
Government to remedy the grievances o 
which they complained. It was claims4 
by a Presbyterian clergyman of the 
locality that a serious encroachment ha ' 
been made npon the rights of the Protes
tant minority. He and his friend» 
claimed that the school law of 1871 *as 
being violated. They complained of the 
large amount of expense connected with 
the maintenance of the sch mls by reason 
of these encroachments. But the aciion 
of these gentlemen had not been limited 
simply to memorializing the Board of 
Education. -They thought the Board 
was slow in its action and they fl »oded 
the newspapers with their communie* 
tiens and the country at large with the 
most incendiary and ill advised circulars. 
More particularly did they I*y their 
grievances before the Orange Lodges 
throughout the Province, and, generally, 
pursued a course that was calculated to 
inflame religious feel'ii..? and и*нке a 
solution of the diffiuu'tv almost im
possible. He thought such tactics should 
not have been pursue! unril eve у othe- 
regular and reasonable method had been 
exhausted.
Catholics were ready to trample unde 
foot the rights and privi’egos of thei 
Protestant neighbors; that th« forme- 
were the subjects of priestly domin
ation; that the Pipe was dominating the 
Government of this country and th*- 
school administration of this Province. 
Mr. Bl-irhere read extracts from the 
cireulir refert»ed to, containing these in 
fUmmatory senti mens. It vas the dntv 
of the Governmnot *o preserve the rights 
of any and aV classes in the c «mmu'iry 
and so far as і• lay within their sphere 
that duty would not he shirked by the 
present. Government. If it was fh»y 
should be removed to mike w«yf »rn 
G ivermnmit made of 6 m r sniff. The 
Government was not dispose 1 »o di cl ai n 
a single atom of responsibility in connec
tion with the administration of the school 
law. But. living in a commnni'y where 
for years Protestant an! Cvholio had 
lived together on terms of the utmost 
eordiabfcv and friendship, that man 
'ought to weigh well the circumsrane,-* <.f 
the case before he tries to stir up sec
tarian strife, and thus destroy the com
fort and happiness which the people hid 
So long enjoyed. Every reasonable effort 
•hon'd be made before su *.h a course was 
adopted and he was bmiud to say that 
that reasonable eff -rfc had not in this ease 
been made. The Government were ut
terly guiltless of the chargee laid against 
them io connection with the Bithurst 
schools.

The complaints made were three in 
number. Fi s' it was charged tha' sb'er* 
ofehirity were above! to receive licen
ses without atteni-ng *he N »r n tl 8shoo1. 
Another charge «as that by reason of the 
employmen- ot ante s of charity the ex
pense of management of the schools at 
Bathurst were excessive. He pointed 
dut that the G nrjrninent wss not respon
sible for either of these conoid і vs. Hr- 
refdtred to the nnsati-factory s-a‘e of 
things existing for many years after the 
passing of the school law of 1871, by 
reason of the Catholics refusing to come 
under its operation. As a result of that 
sta^e of affurs a delegation of representa
tive Catholics had in 1875 waited upon 
the Government of the day with certain 
proposals. The second propos»! was— 

“Tnat regulations be male to provide 
for the granting of licenses to persons 
holding certificates- from the superior of 
any rel gibus order, or where such pei- 
eons hold no such certificates that pro 
vision he made for ihe examination of 
such persons at their piece of residence 
or school-rooms.”

J.

і A 1-ill will l»c pri nted a‘, the лррглс’пп? seasion 
! of iiie New Brunswick l.c.çi.shttuiv t » authorise the 

ul the Muni ipUi:v oi" Northumber- 
t!u p.-o;ierty known 
Wharf, now held hi

Tenders for Stock ! County Council
• ! land :• і levs# hy public ач.-lion t! 

1 ач he Uh:llll.v:i IbV
QCALED TI:.\4H:RS Will ІІМ 1-е,w. d nf the orfue j trust by-tne siid .
O of the •jbdfD'is'ind Alu.i A. Jiiviibou. New- Ncweastle, 
vist'e. N. I!.. until Tiv si., -, t „• |.;.:h'h dxv of ' IVhy. 21. 14'.'.
M iroli lif*xt, al l ir llio s: н-k i'l la !•! 
of Dry Ouo is. IJo-its and and sh ip furnit
of Donald Su'herlaiul, or" Vliatham, N. U.. т.ч -Іі 
assigned to the subs.-riliO'- ; su. h і -n i • s ю 4-а-., 
amount, offered, о-ган ut p yin ;n‘ :vvl security.

The -btork and liiv-nlory llioi.■ •: n.iv ti; s -eii -on 
application to tin- ii.id-.rsi.'ic i, .l.vn ч o. Vish. a' 
the store iu Ch i! h im, lately u:vupi;:.i by Vie said 
Donald S-.V.hc1 ! m l. ‘ " i

и іінітіЬі.’М ilo 
the higii 
,^)ate l

e-s^ry 
granted.

S.ib.tkmg of the commission appointed 
t » consider the whole subject of Crown 
Ltud administration, he inferred to the

fact, that the Dominion Government’s rev- 
enue at Confederation was $13,000,000 and 
twenty per cent. of it was given as 
allowances to the provinces, while those 
allowances have not increased in the reason
able ratio that they should, for they were 
now only 10 % of the federal revtnoe, which 
has been increased to $39,000,000, This 
enormous increase of Dominion taxation is 
largely piled up for the building < f the Paci
fic Railway and of cmals in the west, and as 
we of the maritime provinces have to pay so 
much, while we receive so little, we should 
recognise the spirit of justice which prompt 
ed Mr. Laurier to agree to the proposition he 
had stated as a mean» of recogoisiojg our 
claims for additional revenue with which to 
discharge the obligations that naturally in
crease as time passes.

Reference was next made to Dominion at
tempts to claim oar fishing rights, vkhioh 
had been successfully resisted, and* $o the 
fact that the Fisheries Department had en
deavored to appropriate a certain 
the Restigouche which belonged 
province, under the pretence (f setting it 
apart for spawning ground. His government 
had so mauagtd the fishery rights ‘ of the 
provii.ee as to derive a snug revenue from 
them, but he feared that the last attempts of 
the Dominion to into fere on the Restigouche 
would have the effect of reducing the prices 
heretofore realised for that river, at the 
public sale, which was to take place within 
a few weeks.

He1 had spoken of subjects to-night as they 
had come-to his mind and hoped something 
of what he had said might he of inter*st to 
many who heard him and «that they would 
be lnd to enqu’re the more into matters of 
public administration. It would be two 
years, at least, before another Assembly elec
tion was held, and he thought the people 
would conclude that they would haVe little 
to gam by taking the management of provin
cial affairs out of the hands of his colleagues 
and himself and piecing them in those of the 
opposition, many of whom had supported 
the government and left it only on account 
of small local disagreements. Even after 
they hid done so, neither they nor their new 
associates had offered any terions questions 
by which to commend themselves to the 
country, while the government hid compell
ed their support of their measures. None of 
them had been able to indicate wherein they 
could improve upon the government’s ad
ministration, nor had th*y a single shadow 
of expectation <*t doing st*. The opposition 
was a party composed of the most incon
gruous material, handed together simply to 
oust the government, not that they might 
eff. ct something of advantage to the country 
hut to oc iupy the government seats. When 
he and his friends were in opposition they 
were not afraid to tell the country what 
they proposed to do and since they came into 
power they had kept their promises, the 
culminating act being the abolition of the 
legislative council. A comparison of this 
government’s record with that of their pied ;- 
cessora would, ho frit, not be to the govern
ment's disadvantage aud he felt that in Chat
ham, at all events, if he might judge by the 
character ot this meeting, he need have no 
misgivings as to the government’s standing. 
He congratu’ated the constituency on hav
ing a gentleman of Hon. Mr. Tweedie’s abil
ity and efficiency io the Government, and 
upon the competence of the other gentlemen 
composing its representation and hoped they 
would long continue to enjoy the confidence 
of Northumberland.

The speech, which occupied two and a half 
hours, was frequently applauded during Ds 
delivery and enthusiastically approved at its 
close.

HON. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY MITCHELL.

ii‘»lie (heiTv) 
Mmi iptiiiy.it was now the mg

ins?Entertainment:—Sr. Michael’s C. T. A. 
Society intend holding a dramatic and musi
cal entertainment on St. Patrick’s evening, 
17th March. The members of the society 
are preparing a good programme fur the 
occasion.
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SAM. THOM HON.
'■ V. Tr.üiyilivr ot 

the МиїлиічлШу of North.
Г$s /n gh charac'tr of the gentlemen слпpos

ing it and said he hoped to be able to an
nounce, by th? time the legislature me', 
rhat і s members had arrived at a unaiii- 
nous conclusion in reference to all mat
ters submitted to them, and while he was 
not in a position to say just what their 
decision would be, yet he believed it 
would impress the country most favorably 
•vith the wisdom of the government's ac
tion, and sho.v that the complaints and 
a і verse criticisms of their opponents in 
reference to the sfumpage should be rele
gated to the limbo of the past.

Tiiefinaaci l situation *as next dealt 
.vith, partially on the same lines as in 
Mr. Blai-'s Sussex speech, reported in the 
Advance of 18 h in*t. He end, to read

TENDERS.
tween
which body he entertained no feeling save 
those of the highest respects, and dimsett 
last summer. The first communication

l
J Ten 1 ts will bo re vived by tlii * Trustees of the 

estate o' William Mu
bur

Personal:—Mr. Thus. Haviland ami Mr. 
James Mowat Itfs Chatham on Thursday 
la»t for Boston where they intend to spen 1 
a fortnight aud then return home.

Mr. R. B. Bebnett who was formerly in 
Mr. Tweediti’a office but is now a law student 
at Dalhousie college, Halifax, is at presei.t 
visiting friends in Chatham.

Good Writing:—Mr. Edwd. Johnson has 
the famous Spei ceiiau pen for sale. It is 
the best known f.»r bookeepers and Lu-imss 
correspondence, having a fine but easy- 
runn ng point, just sufficiently fl xible fill 
pretty writing, and more durable than any 
other pen in the market. It is especially 
designed for schools, because of its clean

u-ny. of Civ thim, up to Satur. 
k noon from persons wiah- 

...., t->fnirviHHti the stork i-i trade now in atoie 
known as “Arifvle ІІ м-е.” Chtth vu —consisting of
1'irv tiouds aivl nihcr articles ei slvi *4i on the stock 

j In-t. which тчу be scan on application at the store 
! where the s?n. k can also be inspected.

Also, tenders arc asked fir the schooner “Morn- 
ini: Liu'ht,” 4-і tons, now l>ing m Port of Chatham.

Tne Trustees do not bind themselves to accept 
the highest or nnv tender.
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from thePreebyibiy read as follows:
•‘Mr. Tnotnpson submitted a letter ad

dressed to hi u by the chief superintend
ed of education, in answer to question» 
asked, from which it appears mat a* a 

ting of 4he hoard of education held 
the 8th of May 1891, Bathurst was 

made an examining station for teachers of 
the Religion* Order* ; that a special ex
amination at the public expense wa* hem 
at the conven і at Bathurst o-i ihe 9th of 
June for the convenience of pirsuns of ilu 

and tnat an er 
was held
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ALLAN RITCHIE, 
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T. DKsiiltlSAY.
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:

“HOW TO PHLVEHT THE POTATO-ROT. ’■Y0OHO Ш ; j
suits r i youthful bud hai.its, ai:d strengthen the 
system.

Civ.taininsr Baron Liebig’s Celebr*t?d experiments 
Infalli ile Will"save .you hundred*

Address B. STRATON,
Hanwell, York, N. B.

T > be s .Id .it PnMie Auvu-ni nr the .revi.ljiic.; uf 
j If. S. Miller, IN і , St. John S1., Cliitivun, on ana receipts, 

ul Uolla-s. Г. І '•e 2' cun'.'.Roman Catholic laith, 
aminiation of a similar kind 
at the same tiipe in 
S . John for the same purpose, when six 
candidates, all sister» uf chanty, weie *x- 
aaiined, whil-» all other candi 
obl.ged to attend the regular 
turns at Fredericton; therefore the Pres- 
hy» ei y alter carefully considering these 
fact*, unanimously Resolved

1 Tnat ihe presbytery regards the action 
of the Board Hi thus specially favour 

particular class, and peddling th*^

”i I Tuesday, 8ih March,Y09S38 ШШШ $22?
the

tnaku tliciu regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be Eont upon 

receipt of price (Cue. per box), by addressing
XXIIS jDR. WILLIAMS> 31 ED. CO.

Brockville. Ont.
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All hy Furniture av 1 II .iiselmLl Effect,4 ощ. 
plisinj^ in ічп: f'.ivl-».- bfL.Rcdr.)'i.n .Set.iix'u isi') i,
.•*<iu.i(t3 yml ІІ..ЦЦ iTthlcs, II.ili Hat It v.x, l.)nic;,,
SVi-.r.lfoUc, l’a :arcs, • ktr.iu..s, Oi....... In. Iron Ked-
st.iul., Atiitic.sses, ll ird iju i. st.rvv, Fr in'.;!i.i Suives, 
Looking Stuve i'.inl Kitchen Vtcudi ; .«&

of the paoers, which, singnlaily 
enough, we-e s il found « pposing the 

wool l think that
Canada Eastern Railway Co.ares aie 

examina- government, one 
previous governments in the province had 
never had a deficit. He then showed

Northumberland Almshouse : We un
derstand that there are a lar^e number of 
applicants for the position in the almshouse, 
vacant by the death of the late Mr. Har
rington. These parties are from all quart» rs 
of the county and report siys that the 
pornmi;sinners will have considerable diffi
culty in making a selection that will prove 
satisfactory to the general public.

Dandruff is an exudation from thi pores 
of the scalp that spreads and drie», forming 
scurf and causing the hair to fall out. 
Hall’s Hair Renewer cures it.

the same room, they wvre waked, and as 
tht-ir. enflius 1 »y t-'gether under the sanie 
pa'il the funeral service was p-rformed over 
their remains"at St. Peter’.--, Moody’s l’.-infc, 
iu presence of a large m mber of relatives at d 
friends.

I'Kit.MS: —Sums uf Ten Dolors ah<l mvler, Cosh; 
Ту<-r.«that amount :: montlts credit, <• 
juiuttiutes.

efia-tl

(Si.from the public accounts that the late 
government had deficits ranging all «he 
way from $90 000 a year down'arte, 
a Inch the same papers that were now 
horrified at a $70 000 deficit thought was 
all right. He explained that the deficit 
a-ose, mainly by reason of the unpre
cedented depression of the lumber busi- 
ne>s, and the failure of the census to 
show the expected increase in popularion, 
which, on the basis of the previous de
cade, would have yielded $32,000 addi
tional revenue. There were, besides, 

heavy demands upon the Public 
Woiks Department for bridges, which 
had «о be mer. In fact, there was noth
ing in the deficit io cause ulirm—nothing 
in the public expenditures of which the 
government was afraid or ashamed, for 
they were all incurie t in the people’s in- 
t^res'and would meet with their sanc
tion.

approved

K. JOHNSON, Auctiouvur. THROUGH TICKETS.min, 20:11 February 1502.
ing а
educatianal machinery of ihe country f»om 
I .Dee t<> place to accommodate members 
.-f the Religions or any other orders, as a 
we»k and discreditable proceeding, and 
specially so when it is done in violation of 
the >piiit of our unsectarian educational

First aivl Soc'iiul Class Through 
rale at|

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

----- FOR------

Tickets, are on

HAY, OATS, SC. ВЇ AUCTION.Hotacrs і
Castoria is reo nm'-ul;d hy phy>i:ian 

for children teething. Ifc is 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is [lea 
sant to the taste and absolut ely harmless.
It relieves constipation,j regulates the 
buwvls, quiets pain, curés diarrhœa ami .. 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys ; 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothes

and gives it refreshing sleep J August 
C-is'oria is the children's panacea—tiie I 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

To be sohl at 1'ubliv Auction at tlicNimn *>f Mr. 
George J. Dickson, N ap.ui, on

purely

Saturday, 12th March, Bangor, Portland & Boston;2. That the P-esbyt^ry urge upon the 
Governmrnt the necessity for a full an».i 
impartial examination into this whole 
ma»ter, with a view of bringing to a 
speedy termination this flagrant in
justice.”

Commencing at 10 o’clock, a. m .
Mr. Harrington’s Funeral:—The funer

al of the late Mr. John Harrington, th- 
Keeper of the Northumberland Boor House, 
which took place cn. Thursday last was 
largely attended by men of all clams ami 
creeds in the community. The pall-b^ureie 
were Judge Wilkinson, D. Finn, James 
G’lowry, D. G. Smith, and John Sadler, of 
Chatham, and D. McEvoy, of Newcastle. 
A high mass cf requiem was celebrated by 
Father T. J. Bannon at the Pro Cathedral 
after which the body was conveyed to the P» 
C. cemetry and interred.

ALSO-----
■ 10 Tons good Upland II'iv, l'X) bush, goo 1 See V Or.t, 

“ On Straw. "20 •• Seed Wheat.
Wheat Straw, 10 “

20 Barrels Potatoes;

St. John and oil points on
“ Burley.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
fee tfeewfffei of tbU

mimication, asked Mr. Ç air, in v»evv of 
til»4 regulations passed in 1875 and which 
had since been in constant operation ? 
He showed that there was no expense in
volved in these examinations—all that 

done by this Government and by its 
predecessors was to send a responsible 
gentleman with the regular examination 
pipe s and see that they were woiked 

That had been done heretofore in

TERMS: — Approved j dnt n des p-iyahje t he 1st of
Daily connection vm.de with C. Г. Railway at 

Frcdc: ieton.

Baggage C.icvltcd Through.

the chil l
!•: JOHNSON. Auctioneer.

Chatham, 1st March, 1SD2.

ЯШТН NOTICE OF SALE !At St Andri xv'.s Mar 
We liiesd.-iy, 2nd in st, 1-» і 
and wife, і soil.

At Upper Ni lson B.»m Sid:nï, F-b. 2SLh, to the 
wife of Aivx. Uurpur, a daughter.

rise, 'Chatham, N. B., on 
Ujv. Jo»;j»h M :C«»y, M. A.

OEALED TENDERS ad lresse.1 t■> the unie sign 1,- To J.ihn A. M-.-'tonald, formerly of Black Ri.-er iu 
O and endorsed ‘Tun.1er» lor C mipheUt m W irk . " tl"> County of Northimih-rl ind a»vl Province of New
Will be received until Friday, the Hth dav of Much Hruhéwick, farmer, and to all others wlnm it may
nexf, inclusively, f-r tliv ux'eus: >:i of the Biliist concern. ■
Vi barf at Ua.iipbellton, ResLigu i ; m Comity, New Nmiry i* hprehy-giyen that under and by-virtue of
Brunswick, according V» a [ilau an l specification to a po.vcr--f »al<- c mi i nvl in a cart Un Indenture of
be seen on application to tne.C illect >r of Vikioius-j M"rt-"<g'i bea iru d lie the twenty ninth dav of 
at the Customs lions , Campbe lti-n. and at the November A. D. 1SS7, and made between said John 
Depaitmciit of Public Works, mta.va. | A. M Dmi-Id of the one part and the Bank of

Tenders w,11 iiol ba e msubreil unless m t ic on the Montreal of ihe oih.-r part, and duly registered in
forms supplied and s-gued with thv uciual signa- v"lunie •'»'» of the s:ii l CoiuVy Records on pages 410.

. —. -,—I . . , . tmeeof tenderers. 411 n.1.44 ! and numbered 3.U in said volume, there
A LJ haukuig amt nistresi-ing An accepted hank clie<| te.-piyible 11 thi order o< will f >r tne nurpose of .sitisfving the uvinies secured
a.llu -і—1 cough, wlvch has the Minister o: 1‘ubiic Wo ks, •*</.- tv ô yie- I herein, default, hum; bien m vie in the payment

Ihe t'.nuiunt of tender, must accompany earn teudvr. thereof, lie I ut Buhlic Auçti in on Fridiv. the 
Tide eueipie will bu forfeited if the party d • :i ij trie ' wenty tifih da\ of March next, at eleven o’clock in 
couirucv or fail to complete the work c і for j the Imv mon, in irmt of the Boat Offlce in Chatham
and will be returned iu c.ue ul" n .і-.іс-сииіі - if 1 1,1 sod <l"iiaiy,Ahe lundi aud premhcі describe!
leader. * in «aid Indenture of Mortgage as follows All

The Department doe* nut bin 1 itself to accept •. “Diatlot or nuroel of land situate on the north side
the lowest or any tender. ‘"of Black River, in Піц Parish of Glenc’g, in the

j *'C..imty of Norilmmbcrlan.l. being all tint part of
і “iof. number two i.nlcl to James U >o!fellow,
j “bo in.led as fo'low.s On the easterly aide by lands
j ‘ grantcl to Don ild Morrison and on tiie westerly
I “sidv by lauds grained to Jolm Wells cjutaioiug two
, “iwcs more nr less b i'ug the same lauds and

“premises sold and oouwye 1 bv one James Graham 
“to sail Juim A. McDvnald bv deed dated 
“l'irh day <.f September, A. D. 13>9. and regls- 
“Ihivd in the Records of the Slid County of North- 
“mnberlaiid the 17th day of September, A. D 1аб9, 

1 ether with ail and singular the buildings and 
•‘•improvement* therein “

Dated the twenty second day of February, A. D 
1S91.
W. (’. WINSLOW.

Sol. ul Mortgagee.

He next dealt with the proposition to 
assist the teventie of the pmviucehya 
license system embracing banks, *ele- 
g!-.ipb,fcri**ph<»ne Ami insurance companies, 
etc , and said the government lookt-d 
for* ard ala >. after the expiration of the 
present lumber leases, to the real zation 
of quite a sum from the general sale of 
Cru • n Lands to bo made, which would 
biUnce any revenue shortage of 1893 and 
lie ezoected, by the end of the term of 
the present house, to be able to show that 
the income had balanced ihe expenditure, 
not of course counting the increase of ihe 
public debt—.vliich he proceeded to ex
plain a* he had done at Sussex. Ho a'so 
showed how the executive expenses had 
been re і need by this Government and the 
controllable expenditure kept down—the 
cost of legnla iou alone being reduce 1 by 
$3 000 as compared with that under the 
Itte government—and pointed with pride 
to the aid given to the agricultural inter- 

x'es igated. Thus the Presbytery had e3i. in the importation of stock aud the 
ahif ed its ground entirely, in the first large expenditure in the people’s interest 
instance complaining that the Govern- on their roads and bridges and other 
ment was peddling the educational ma
chinery about the Province, and was 
guilty of a weak and discreditable pro
ceeding, and in the next setting forth 
thar the real ground of their complaint 
was the employment of an excessive 
number of teachers a* Ba hurst. As to 
this matter the point was fairly debata
ble. He was of opinion, himself, that 
the staff o teachers employed at Ba h- 
urst might bo reduced by one, and he 
and his colleagues had been lu.l to be 
liuve that the trustees of Bathurst, with 
whom the matter entirely laid, and who 
wore acting entirely within their right, 
were willing in defc ence to the wishes 
of the Protestant portion of the cora- 
mimvy to decrease the teaching staff by 
one, and so apportion the grades that 
it would not be necessary that Probes 
rant children should bo sent to the con
vent school. He sympathized fully with 
the complaint of the people as to the 
burden of taxation they have to bear, 
but that was a matter resting entirely 
with the board of school trustees itself.
The premier’s closing sentences on the 
school subject were full of e'oquence and 
force and were heartily cheered Joy the 
audience.

Mr. B'air next proceedjd to refer to 
the stompige question, and after again 
complimenting Chairm in Mdlev, said no 
gentleman outside of the legi-liture 
a gued the case of the lumbermen wi;h 
more «kill than he, when he and otheie 
appeared on several occasions before the 
government at Fredericton. He Ind ». 1 
ways hoped the time would come • lien 
th** govtonni-^H might meet tbo wv* of 
the Nncth Sho-e people in t'iW m.iTt-r. 
although he had been charged wrth being, 
up ro »ho la-t election, dereniii ied nor to 
concede anything. S'. John and othei* 
counties, howHver, had taken a stand 
against the North Shofo demands and 
claimed thar the province should realise 
the largest rum possible from its lumber 
resource'». The Government was, of 
course, obliged to listen to tho vie vs of 
the majority, hut it hanpe el that the 
majority in St. John, and 'o some extent 
in other counties, did not, when the elec- 
• ifrns came on. feel like hacking up the

Furniture: -J. М. Currie of the wh»>l«- 
sal* and retail furniture firm of Currie & 
Howard, Amlierri, N. will be at the 
Adams House on the 5;h ins\, and will re 
main a few day*. He will have with him 
photos of Parlor anil Bedroom Suite-, Side- | 
boards, Extension tables and Dining chairs. 
Lounges, Easy chairs aud Mattress» s, all ot 
the latest st) lea aud best woikmansliip r.nd 
wil be glad to « écrive a call from any person 
in need of anything in his line. Prices away 
down.

C ift’ha n, iu S'. John and he thought n 
Nevc-istle, and the expense was. tnfl ng. 
He had felt no little surprise when he 
rnceived this communication, under date 

> July 15:h, from the Presbytery. How 
the Government could be accused of be
ing guilty of a weak and discreditable 
proceeding, for doing that which had 
been nniformlv d me for the past 17 
years in this Province he entirely failed 
to understand. To that communication 
he had replied, and some months later, 
under date of October 9th, he received 
another letter from the committee of the 
Presbytery (which he read to the meet
ing), in which it was said that he (the 
Attorney-General) had entirely misap
prehended the Presbytery’s demand, 
which was that the maladministration in 
school affairs af Bathurst should be in-

TDI"E3TD.
F*bru»ry. 29th, Thomas 
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the propri: tor, A.
Moore, Druggist, bt.
John, N. ii Sold 
everywhere.* 25and 50c

by or.îe-.
K V. F.. ROY.

Sn / < I'tl jJ.

UYour’ve tried Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre 
seription have you and you’re disappoint- d. J 
The resu'ts are not immediate. j — ^

And did you expect the disease of years j 1 Пі Hill

to disappear in a week? Put a piuch «-f time 
in every dose. You will not call the milk | 
poor because the cream will not nee in an | 
hour? If there’s no water in it the cream is j 

to rise. If there’s a possible cure, Dr. ;
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is sure to j
effect it, if given a fair trial. You get the ҐКГПФТ ЛТП ЛГ S A T ,151 І
one dollar it costs back again if it don’t I ±4 VIIVU V-L KJXUJJJ , 
benefit or cure you. We wish we could give j »
you the makers confidence, they show it I GlcueLr, in tho Co.mty of Nor thumb 
by giving the money back again, in all casts *£*£'•* !
not benifited, and it’d surprise you to know to aV oth. r.s wh .in it may coi.t-e-u.
. , , ,, liai ai Notice la heichy gixvu that under amihow few dollars are needed to keep up the 0|v,lWVI ,,f >4 
refund- !

Mild, gentle, soothing r.nd healing is Dr. j д 1 ‘ ‘
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Cures the worst j ^ercl|;uiti 
cases permanently. No experimenting. Its j vouvu. іі5 
“Old Reliable.” Twenty-five years of Th,r„ мц f„r ,це 
«поема, mi'i.eys «eeilreil fw •»

lie n made m i»a 
Aud on in front of
U.ickdi, sfoie-iU'l, on dat.irday 
Млу іон aht.at twelve u’emek, n . m, 
prvinisca iiiOiitiuuvil/Ju Sabi Daittiir 
“Ah ill .1 Io. or 
“hi a- .-I" ti a. 1;

“ut 
‘•hoi

Livery Stable Manager.
1X7ANTED- - A competent man to take charge of 
\Y Keary House Id very .Stable, liaihoiat. ou na

tion permauent for au experienced un i capable m ui.

Address T. F. KEARY,

, Bathurst N. B. BANK OF MONTREAL, 
Mortiragee.

o Parish of ■ 
icrlaiid and іpublic services.

He contrasted the road and bridge system 
of Ontario, with that of this Province showing 
that while the people of the former province 

directly taxed for the building and 
maintenance of their bridges and public 
roads, some $200.000 of provincial money 

pent for tiuch work in New Brunswick 
each year. He paid a bi^h compliment to 
the integrity and efficiency of Chief Com
missioner Ryan, who during his ten years of 
administration of office had expend» d more 
thau $2.000,000 n public works, aud yet nu 
charge or imputation » f a single wrong action 
m connection with that great outlay, had 

been made against him, uor had there
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:«!FIVE and ten years fishing leases.At the c ill of the Chairman, Hon. Pro
vincial Secretary Mitchell spoke very briefly 
and said, amongst other things that when 
Mr. Tweedie took the office of Surveyor 
General it was said in some quarters that be
ing a Northumberland man be would favor 
the North Shore in lumber inattofS, but in 
hie (ліг. Mitchell's) traveDatthe North, he 
had been told by some ok the fetmbermen 
that ho (Mr. Mitchell) was a much easier 
Surveyor-General to get along with than Mr. 
Tweedie had proved himself to be. He was 
glad of this, and to be able to teli his Char
lotte County friends that no mietake was 
made in the matter, as the present Surveyor- 
General was an admirable officer, who a»l- 
ministered the office fairly, justly and effi
ciently.

pug. is

CkoîIn L.vxd Okuve, Ekhderptu. N. li.
17th February, 1392.

rnilE exclusive right of Fishing (win tiik km. uxi.y). in front of tin? imprinted Lands ,„i the fol-
J. l.»w::u ftreaiiu, will‘lu* ni'u-re I fur sub*, at 1‘nbliv Aui'iiuii -it ?i s Dili at ь . hi -чі vVI-’DNFSDAV' 
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The Late Jamas Murdoch-Aa Inter
esting Historical Hote. TIIK TWi-.XTY 

RvgnlatiuiH, and .will
Jamei Muidccli, uf MunLiuh’s Puin1-, v\lv> 

died on the 17th ult., was a graudson or 
John Murdi ch, wh > came to Miramichi in 
1775. Unfortunately, this early pioneer ob
tained a grant of laud opposite to a favorite 

ping ground cf the Micmac Indians, who 
hid, at this time, esp used, as far as t.»ey 
could, the cause «.f the Americans in the war 
of Independence, out uf hatred for E gsish 
ru:e, which was forced upon them, says 
Соочеу, “not by affection, hut by fear. 
They warned tho English settlers to leave 
the country, or tjiey would scalp them.

Murdock had brought a stock <-f vaille, 
with him from P. E. Island aud from Scot- ,, 
land, the year before, a stock of linen and 
cloth, having some idea of doing business 

become that off

Lut uumtKT twu gf«m
iiided as follows :,ou ilia vasterlv sue by 

“granted to Donald Mbiiisoii,. on th.* w -iivil 
•‘by lai ds granted t-> Juh.i NN 
••buii'ii і <1 ae.ed uioi-o or

b-eu a breath of. scandal, or suspicion 
against his administration. This was a mat- 
ter.of pride and gratification, especially iu 
view of the charges of so much wrong doing 
in other provinces ; and even the opposition 
have owusd that they would always take

lVpset Price 
Ipcr Annum.

No. STREAMS. FORMER LEASEE.
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Rh Tiou i II Rivkr - 
F mu the 1.0 It. Bridge up to ilu* mouth of the 
V|'Sal«|iiit- li River. (Ex'-eptmg the Islands in th. 
Restig.-ii lie River at the niuuUi uf the Matane ilia

1

3 River.) 
l-'r.i:n Hi- nvn 
Front V'-.i'l I’. 
Fmii« T-vii's l*‘r

Ros'ig irehe Salmon Club, S.
11. H. Ilull.-ііиін, S.
Samuel Гпопії-. S.
•! тич M. NV«tarlnrv. S.
Rvvi.Mu - їй Sil:u m r!'Vi, S

viiib lid iv>a-ars, -, S.
" ti.

$10)
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1M)
nth uf Upsalqniteh River to Toad Brook,
ги ik u|. 11 Turn’s Bmulv,

- k up to Patniioiln River,
• I'.auv's Bru.ik

his word for what he said, fur he was a man 
of n ifiinchiug integrity and sterling houesfcy. 
The a I minis ration of provincial affairs by 
this G jvernment was both honest and eco- 
noui'cal, aud furnished no ground for seveie 
criticism or cun lem jation. While the op- 
pusitiou deu-iunc d the goveinmeut for ex
travagance they never managed to g»it down 
to particu’ars nor had they found the cour
age to formulate charges. Ilo exidaii e l the 
increase of the public debt as due almost en
tirely to the aid given to rail .ways under 
authority of acts passed before this govern
ment came into power, and it was a f »ct, 
that gentlemen of the legisl tore who had 
signed requests for such ai»l, had afterwirds 
turned mound and bla nc 1 the government 
for the increase of debt caused by compli
ance with their rt quests.

1

...................uit- ii » Riv r up.............. ,x
Fn- Гім v's Ilk up to <ч‘ і ti iwa НЧ- t^owi i; river, A 
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Hon. Mr. Tweedie being called for said he 
believed they did charge him with beiug 

exacting than Mr. Mitchell had been,

IT-SM.fjVlll'll IflVI.H
I luiii its m.min u;. ' і Uv: Forks,
From its Forks іїї м I, iu -1u liu- -id Brunuhcs.

Ten „Year Ьзазез to expira lat M vrdh, 1302
Xcmi.it'iT Riv .mi

Fr-.in in m iiiih un !.-ll »n".!u fret*, 
lie l

SHERIFF’S SALE ! - I/-.iC Fit.-'i, H.

more
as bead of the Crown Land Department, hut 
perhaps it would be well for Lim to endeavor 
to imita?e that gentleman hereafter, io the 
hope that he might have the same lack, in 
being returned without opposition. It had 
been said by someone, who must know 

of government secrete than he did,

wM a’.VuliU-* AtW-iu'i, mi Friday th- 17t!i j 
,ithr."next, iu fiuut of the 1’ust oitLv in • ю 

і élxvu-.i thu hours uf 12 noun an l fi
cloy of J 
Ch itliadi.

All Hit1 ri.-ht, tilii-iMid iat.i’.Cft of J dm O'K. 
t-> all tn.it pi.

Riru-.it, i.uny «n і bo;ii.- in tne 
t!.- ij.u'.niy-.I Nuribu.i.b-ria 

, llruii-xv.uk, ia ing pxrt of ih 
I tb- 1 b .Ниті J-'iii 3 и.ч U.i.upa.i)" a 

v (lisiin.-ii.u I m IN au B. ut said
Not aatistied «ith thi». they ■ ПЙ'іГ lit, | -:

house etrinpino it of everything, VThç h-oxvy . tl,v. ....... ....U-r'l U.13 І-— > ІЧ.-І I-T-Iier.
r , - - i,lK;->4- «rh ..".vu1-' ач 1 ..... »l|»i- l b." « « U« * i-.M-.t1, tite,i.--i

cloth they took away* wi:h them, vue лгь u _ l|( ll; ,lu, ti,.. . ti і ^tr ■; fury .- -, : -, - ,-u • •
1„ e , upp.are.1 to be of n, value .М-.л,
eiuht. lor th*-y opened each buiittie, tieÿ it to Mli ; .u, v-, i.i-.-.v s < u t. in u - - .... .1
ihe trees around the house, and set fip^to l , J -|iv iilil u#.._ .v,,,
daucin • tlie war dance us the flame* cod#bfb- і cunve.vd t<» .xiUa

° , , .. v ’ D. v I a iie l 3dto JUi:u A. D., IS. V
ed it. Before leaving they warned Murt^clt j Th(J .
to qu.t the evuutry Wot. a «‘taip by ^ ‘T*,*
Pruvideotially, soon after this, f. u.in>h 5al., j....„ J.u .i-.r.
«loop of war, the .'Viper,’' commanded. b> j пшгу, д. U. I 
Captain Harvey, came to Miramichi to- pro
tect the settlers.
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to her aged parent, was smldeuly seized w-ith : u>''^Vereutfli"» aïll'settle “а^ишие ! ê®* Orders promptly nttvmIû4y'u-> at reasonable prices and fair Terms
congestion ot the luugs the morning after due the eau c-ute , „ , , , і

her f.ther took eiek, end .lied but a few ^ _ „ GILLESPIE.
houri after he departed. Side hy tide, in A. * JjAVlUouS,, Truat-e». J, „ £ . VO, АЛші,

To that the Government replied V. R. Burnham, 
d '.So hostile did the Indians 

after ox was taken in btoad daylight froai 
his clearing or hovel, to feed tho^ baud 
assembled in camp on the other sid*f of tlie 
river, until, at last, cattlo and sheep were 
all slaughtered.

I I-.41 n . 
FramAFru

•.»t F
lui Rit;“Any person who has undergone train

ing at a recog-hz»-l training or normal 
school in another country, or who holds ж 
diploma fr»m a chartered c liege or uni 
versity, is eligible for examination fo« 
licen-e under 'PL? 30 of the regulations of 
the В »ard of Blue fcton. Th- certificate 
of the FUpermr of any of the R ітяп 
Cifh<d.c tetching orders i* recognize! a- 
rendering the ho'der eligible for st.cfi ex 
amination and it would not h‘ nece**a»\ 
for *uch per*on to attend the N*■» Brun* 
wick training achoo’. Whete such 
tificates are not. held aVen ‘«nee upon ih- 

, training achoi-1 m tequired.”
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if Little s

і I limure
that there was to be an Assembly election 
very s ion. He didn't believe it. At least 
he hoped not. as he h id not yet quite re
covered from the effects of bis last expeii-

h-i T
IV Ii ..fI NN'ui. L id l.IN li

l.iltlv 3. N\ iu i: l do.

.1 Rr.mh >1 urp.iv.1". . Va:

in that bne, when he had two in one 
He hoped, however, that when ач

•s « f «Ііл RtiguViou* і 1 a Ih- »'. S » ! v. -or » iv further ill"-nu ai .u, n, ly In; bad un appîi* 
tbv 1 isb«;."y Vu .1 - -і ііі.;і, I. li'-iirx Fini-, Ks>| , F v k - : 1 і, N B.mi;1:'.iti

lv;ft-Г:i:ig to the fact • f tile Domil.i il 
Government suhrixliz l«»eal lm<*s uf rail
way i i the different provinces at the inade
quate rate of $3,200 per mile, lie said the 
effect was to create demands for further aid 
upon the treasuries of the provinces. These 
-'em mds the locil governments were unable 
to resist because of the representatives of 
the people interested combining together to 
enforce them, and tlie provinces were thus 
called upon to assume burdens which should 
be altogether borne by ths Dominion. He 
had discussed the subject with gentlemen 
connected with the federal government, and 
protested against the course of the latter in 
this regard, feeling that it was necessary to 
do s> in the iute'csts of the perpetuity of 
the Union. Quebec had now a debt of $30,*

mouth.
election did come on, he would have as goo.I 
luck as then. He had no fear fur the g..v- 
ernment, any more than he had for the mem
bers for Northumberland—the best County 
of all—for they had the internets of the 
whole province at heart. The government 
was gaining ground with the people, and 

the “Northumberland Deal”—as people

L. J. Г NV Lh Dll*., .s' it ov./Cfi »£;! 1> -ill 1 l-!iii>
V. V. NV^ll by

N. T,- S. üivans "ah’.i .і, ! T. uv
Kv

ChatEam Foundry
JOUI .June ’

by niv,
Ollt "I lllti Supl 

'-'till »;■ Illiht

Nuxv. itilLv, this "2 ':h ilay of Fub-

JOHN 'SHIRREF

untlvr mil
This was the agreement reached <vi h 

these Catholic represent vives its 1875 and 
for 17 years it had been in peaceful 
working oDeration.
Gorernment refused to abrogate that reg
ulation they were accused of all sorts of 
crimes and m «demeanors.

The fourth proposal was—
•‘That provision shall be made that the 

trnstoes shall allow religions instruction 
to he given in the school rooms under 
thsir control after the regular secular

..r.n\ ulliv
5f2. 3V. в.

ï».Yet because the ESTABLISHED 1ЙБ2.

began to understand the merits of the issues 
involved was coming to be recognised as a 
move demanded by justice and right, for the 
public had now to understand that it was 
unjust to impose the burden of the whole 
revenue necessities of the province on a por
tion of one industry. Referring to the 
Crown Land Commission, the labors of 
which would soon close, he anticipated some

:

Proprietor,Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoriar
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